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We carry in stock

a large assortment
of new 1943

Miss geaugh Talks on

W” Tlme Cooking

Richland-" The Social Hour club

wan; at the home of Mrs] J. Q.
My last Wednesday was well

attended with 15 ladies and 10

W present. Miss Dorothy

mush. assistant county agent,

was present and gave a very in-

mastitis and instructive talk on

nutri?m and war time cooking

and ‘r'e‘cipes.

m, and Mrs. Lowell Shaw and

m children were up from Tou-

che’t Sunday £0 attend services at

the local Methodist church and

visit-among old friends here. They

moved from Richland last fall.

cm or THANKS

, We wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors for their

kindness and comforting words

during our 'recent bereavement.

Your beautiful floral tributes, and
waderstanmng of sympathy will

long be gemembered .and cher-

ished. __

~

‘ g t ‘
Mrs; Anna Willmsen

’ Harold Willmsen '

~11"
YdiiHave In Move

Bring your car or truck

to us and we’ll put it in

shape to get you there’

BILL’S SERVICE
Bill Conwell, Prop.

Richland, Wash.
Sunday Spokesman Sold Here

THE . KENNEWICK (WASHINGNN) COURIER-REPORTER
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Economy - Pak: Also Craftway

wall Pa er 6 roll wall; 16 WASHABLE Wallpaper tool kitp rolls border FADEPBOOP for home decoration

Jameson in Hospital
With Infected Hand

Richland—Frank Jameson was
taken to the Pasco hospital last
Friday with a bad case of blood
poisoning in one hand and had
it operated on the following day
and again on Tuesday. Latest re-
ports are that he is improving but
will have to stay in the hospital
for some time yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sutton have
given up their ranch here and
moved to Goldendale.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Mclntosh and
Dean and Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Krohling were business visitors in
Goldendale Friday.

Mark Sherman of Gonzaga Uni-
versity in Spokane was here Wed-
nesday to visit with his sister, Mrs.
Jesse W. Love.

Home. Economics Club
Entertained Wednesday

Western Horse Heaven—Mrs, E.
H. Mcßee assisted by her daugh-
ter, Anne, and Mrs. Raymond An-
derson, entertained the home ec
club last Wednesday. A special
meeting is to be held. Tuesday,
May 18, when Miss Reaugh‘willl
give instructions on" the ?akingof dress forms. After lun heon,
a shower of gifts was presented
Mrs. Carroll Dimmick fOr her in-
fant daughter, Patricia. The next
meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. Lillian Tyacke with. Mrs.
Elmer Smith and Mrs. John Moon,
co-hostesses. -

WANT ADS

FOR SALE—Team horses, age 6
years and 9 years, wt. 2800; 5-ft.

Deering mower; 10-ft. hay rake;
2~horse disc; 42-in. fresno and one
middle buster. D. M. Allen, 2 miles
northwest of Richland.

WANTED—Piano and accordian.
Will pay cash if price is OK.

Write make, finish and height of
piano to box 511 in care of this
paper. 22-7 u
FOR SALE—One ,Hotpoint elec-

tric range $25. J. K. Hore, Rich-
land. "

"

‘ 13-20 p

Om C?in krmon loads tho ?eld in saving money on Auto lnwnm'kr
”liq-holders. All tofu have bun substantially reduced. A Patron...
Dividend of SOOO,OOO, iusl annoumd. has further cot «ms of [moi-nu

‘O9 deungo insureds.

'o': ho, «In sovo on Auto Insur-
om, yo! hovo tho anon of protoc-
?oowilhlomon. Unoxcollod claims
“Nico hondlod through this o?ico.
Moog! Sundord non-ououiblo
MRIwhich nmin‘oorryino follow
”Inky-u.

N lomon now low tom you can't
Mto So without Automobilo In-
W Function, book for llobilo'
s'l: hr bodily inlury or propel"
“MI.and for domoou to your

.

Mcur. I." us any Ibo nnonclol
"CONNIE" loodq

Pred Gilhuly. White Bluffs
I“lie Lewis. Kennewick
Allen W. Smi?x. Kiona
Wmard A. Campbell. dist. mgr.

Comporo our tons with who! you

on now paying. For ‘oxounplot

bully inwronoo ond $5,000 Propor-

Iy Damon. for this community com '
only $9.25 tho ?rst six months
out] 54.25 .«h sixmonohs thou-
ohor for AGo: lotion look-hollow
(Comm Iota).
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FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
tutui’l N s u R A N c E EXCHANGE
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Hostetter Motor Co.
Authorized FORD Agents 4
SALES-SERVICE

Phone 105 Pasco 518 Lewis

WRECKER SERVICE

Lyman Nelson, a member of the
-U. S. navy, left Friday for San‘
Diego, Calif., after spending a
short leave with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Nelson. His wife,
who had been with him while sta-
tioned in the Middle West, will
remain here. '

Lawrence Leninger, former local
resident who has been in Idaho
for the past few years, has re-
turned to live on the old Leninger
ranch north of town.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Kilkenny
purchased a ranch near Grand-
view recently.

Frank Kaley. cousin of Mrs. Ray

Rose, came Friday to stay at the
Rose residence and work on the
Hanford project. He is a native of
Wisconsin.

‘

, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCarthy
wene guests of Mr. and Mrs. O.
H. L Luella“ and son Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Billington
spent the week-end in Yakima at
the home of their son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Watson‘s
youngest daughter had the mis-
fortune to (all and break her am
Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Culp and Mrs. Ray
Rose were among the 29 Navy
Mothers of Kennewick, Pasco and
Richland who attended the Moth-
er’s ?ay services in Pasco Sunday
sponsored by the navy base there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Piert of Ken-
new’ick were visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cloninger
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Muncey

have given up their ranch this
week after the contractors started
digging it full of holes making

basements for new homes and have
moved down to Camas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8.-Dighton re-
turned Tuesday afternoon from- a
10-day visit with relatives in
Washougal. f

Emery Koeppen "purchased two
truck loads of Hereford feeder
stock in Spokane recently and will
run them on his pasture this sum-
‘mer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kemp and
family moved last week to Sus-
anville, Calif., to reside and work,
for the time being, near their
daughters there.

H. F. Yedica, ex-Richland busi-
ness man and resident, who now
lives at Stateline, was here Tues-
day on business.

The C. A. Kinney family have
had to vacate their ranch just
north of Abe Richland cemetery

and have moved to Benton City.

Lawrence Schoenwald, a mem-
ber of the U. S. navy, left Monday

for San Francisco after making a
short visit with his mother, Mrs.
A. Schweizer, while ion his way
west from Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Kroh-
ling left Monday for Spokane
where they hope to find a place to
live. They moved their household
goods up there last week and put
them in storage.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Clark, for-

mer residents here, who now live
in [.'a Grande. Ore., were here
over the week-end to visit with
relatives.

Henry Foltz and family have
moved to a ranch near Walla
Walla. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hackney
and family. former Richland resi-
dents, who now reside on the
Kennewick Highlands. were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Deranleau
and family Saturday evening.

Tom Hamby, a soldier at Ft.
Winfield Scott in California, gave
his mother a very pleasant sur-
prise when he called her up Sun-
day.

Harland Burgen returned to
Vancouver late last week follow-
ing a short visit at the A. S. Mur-
ray home. His wife and daughter
remained for an extended visit
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Murray. Lyman Nelson ac-
companied Burgen as far as Van-
couver on his way to‘San Diego.

A. S. Murray returned to Rich-
land early this week after spend-
ing a number of days in Portland
on business.

Cyril Relton of Hermlston. Ore.,
was up to spend the week-end at
the Belton home in Richland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Peddlcord
and daughters spent the week-end
in Walla Walla at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. McLaughlin. Whlle
there they called on Mr. and Mrs.
C. N. McLaughlin and found them
very comfortably established in
their new home.

Mrs. Kathleen Michner was up

from Cams to spend the week-
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Muncey.
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LESLIE WILLIAMDICK (right) PP&L’s District Manager at Dayton;
. samples a test-can of peas'with A:D'. Radebaugh, Gen. Mgr. of Blue Moun-
‘ tain Canneries, Inc. Thisjcompany’s plants‘xat Dayton and Pomeroy and the

. Bozeman cannery at \Naitsburg, together, willpack a 15,000-acre crop this ~

' year. Les entered the electric business at Lewiston. Idaho, 30 years ago; has
been in charge of Dayton-\Vaitsburg-Pomeroy district since 1929. During
World War I he served in 166th Depot Brigade. Has one daughter. now at

, University of Washington, a son who is a First Lieutenant in the Marines. -

\ “The largest 'pea ?elds in the world” are found along
' the fertile slopes of the Blue, Mountains. And {hey

actually mean an economic bonus to the area, since
they are largely raised between plantings of wheat. ,

.

i’

The development of the important new crop is giv-

_

/ ing the district more of the stability that comes from
'

diversi?cation— just as the much more widely diver-
si?ed activities of all 12 PP&L operating districts

. make for a rugged; ‘dependable electric system. Be- Q
. cause PP&L serves a complete cross-section of the 5'

. great Columbia Basin, users all over the system have ”_1
their electric service protected against local adversi- .3:
ties. Through the years they have found the bene?ts ‘
of this business-managed system operation consis-
tently re?ected in lower and lower rates. '
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... C Peas, asparagus, wheat, beef cattle—these
willhelp answer America’s food problem. There’s a lot of
satisfaction in knowing that right here in the Northwest

‘ their production is setting records.

And. a lot of credit is due to the men who have made it.
possible. They’ve been able to meet the challenge of war—-
not because of some rosy theory they read about in a book
the night ‘before last—but because they’ve been through §

. the mill of experience. They are the practical men who ‘know their business—whether it is canning peas, raising
wheat, handling cattle or supplying“ electric service. .

Your wartime electric service. for example, functions
smoothly and e?ciently because it has behind it an organ-
ization developed over a long period'of years. It reSts on
a solid foundation—and when sudden new demands are
thrown upon it. the men in charge know what to do, and
how to get the job done. They also know how to get the.
answer economically, so that the enterprise will earn its'

. own keep. '

That’s the story in every one of the 12 operating dis-
, tricts that work together in the PP&L system. (It’s the

'

\
reason why this company was ready to do its wartime
job, and the reason'it can be counted upon to keep on giving

, you more and more for your money in the years to come.
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Western Auto Supply
OLAV I. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer
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